


JUDICIAL COLLOQUIUM ON THE DOMESTIC APPUCATION 

OF INTERNATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS NORMS 

Abuja, Nigeria, December 1991 

CLOSING CEREMONY 

In the course of the c los ing ceremony, one of the 

participants from overseas (Justice Michael Kirby, Australia) 

expressed the thoughts of overseas participants in words 

it was agreed, would be included in the record. 

Kirby said the following: 

S2nce che last husiness session of this 
Co.lloquium, the non-Nigerian participants have 
peen accorded the rare (.indeed un.ique) pr.iv.i.lege 
of jo.fninq their N.igerian .1ud.ic.ia.l co.lleagues .in 
a ceremony of great: h.istorical .importance for 
Nigeria. By a co.inc.fdence of the ca.1endar of 
events, the Jud.ic.fa.l Co.11oqu.i.um was he.ld in 
Ahuja, the new capita.1 of N.iger.ia, at: t:he very 
t.inre of the transfer of the Seat of Government: 
of Nigeria from .£agos, on the coast:, t:o Ahuja. 

The part.ic~"p!1nts were a.lso present ~'n the run-up 
to the elections of State Governors which w.i.l.l 
take p.lace in every State of Nigeria on the dayr 
fo.llow~·ng the conc.lus~·on of the Jud~·c.ial 
Co.lloquium. These elections represent a further 
step in the plans adopted by the president of 
N.lger.ia (H E Genera.l Ibrah.im Badamas~' Babangida) 
to return N.fqeria to democrat.ic civi.lian rule. 
Any group of judges, brought up .in the 
traditions of the common law, with knowledge of 
the .importance of the rule of .law and aware of 
the developnents in other parts of the world at 
this t.ime could not but welcome the steps taken 
~'n th~'s process. The fr~'ends of N~'ger~'a from 
beyond its borders wi.ll pray for the orderly 
return of civi.lian democracy and the 
re-establ~'shment of elected representat..lve 
institutions which provide the best guarantee, 
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over the .long ceJ:1l1, for the defence of the I'u.le 
of .law, protect.:lon of human and peoples' r . .ights 
and preservat.ion of the .independence of the 
jud.ic~·ary and of the .lega.l profession so vital 
to t:he enjop11ent: of freedom. 

I am sure I speak for a.l1 of those who 
part.icipat:ed .in the ceremon.ies at Ahuja when I 
say how grat:efuJ we, the fore.ign part.ic.ipants, 
were for the pr.ivi.1ege of w.itness.lng such 
h.:lstor.ica.l events and of do.ing so from the 
places of honour which were accorded to us .by 
our N.iger.:lan hosts. rYe were a1.l very consc.ious 
of priv.iJege of part.:lc:.ipat:.ing .in an .important: 
moment: of h.istory. Jast.ice Bhagwat1, t:he former 
Ch.ief Just.ice of Ind1a, sa.id ear.l.ier that: we 
wou.ld be leav1ng somethJ.-ng of our hearts .in 
Nigeria. Phat:.is true. But we w.i.ll also t:ake 
w.it:h us v.iv.id memor.ies of the colourful 
ceremon.ies wh.ich accompan.ied an event: of great: 
const.itut.iona1 and po1.it.ica1 importance for the 
peoples of N"iger.ia and for .its future as a 
democra t"i c s ta te. 

For my own part, I have two spec.ia1 reasons for 
express.ing my thanks. As an Austra1.ian, I am 
aware of the d.iff.icu1ty of secur"ing a Federal 
cap.ita1 wh.ich has the support of all t:he 
people. Nearly a cent:ury ago plans were la.ld 
down for the estab1.ishment of a Federal Cap.ita1 
Terr"itory .in Austral.ia. Prov.is.lon for the 
cap.ita1 was conta.ined .in the Austra1.ian 
Const"itut"ion adopt:ed 'z"n 1901. The cap'z"ta1 was 
not formally .inaugurated unt:.i1 1927. On the 9th 
Hay of that year the Duke of York (.later K.ing 
George VI) represent:.ing K.ing George V, 
accompan.ied by t:he Duchess of York, opened the 
f.irst: Austra.l.ian Par.l.iament: .in the new cap.it:a.l. 
It was the cu1m.inat10n of the ach.ievement of a 
d.ist:.inct,Z"ve new capital. The t:ransfer of all 
branches of government and of t:he bureaucracy 
took much t.ime.. Indeed, 'z"t .is st.i.l1 
.incomp.lete. The H.igh Court of Austra1.ia d,Z"d not: 
move to Can.berra unt"i1 1980. But: the 
estab1.ishment of Canberra "is noW' W'e.l.l accepted 
.by a.l.l Austra1.ians. It.is remarka.b.le s.ign of 
the cont.inu.ity of .inst.itut.ions to reflect: u.fXJn 
the fact that: the Duchess of York who took part 
.in that ceremony so long ago .is st.i1.l a1.ive, UN 
{)ueen E1.iza.bet:h, t:he {lueen Nother. I hope t:hat 
we w.i.l1 a1.l .l.ive to see a robust p:1r.l.iamentary 
democracy estab.l.ished .in Ahuja, as .in Canberra. 
N.iger,Z"a must: set an example .in th.is regard for 
Afr.ica. 

The second reason why t:hese ceremon.ies were of 
spec,Z"a.l s.ign.if,Z"cance to me der.ived from the fact: 
that .in 1963 I trave11ed to a11 parts of N.iger.ia 
as .leader of an Austra.l.ian de.legat.ion of 
Un1vers,Z"ty st:udents" Ny s.fXJnsor was the then 
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Nat:.iona.l un.ion of N.iger.ian Students (NUNS).
N.iger.ian .independence was at that t.ime very
fresh. Its democracy was fragLle. But I have
a.lways carr.ied w.it1J me the most v.iv.id
reco.llect:.ions of my t:ravels to the four corners
of t:h.is great .land. Fresh .in my memory are the
.images of .its fr.iendly d.iverse people, of .it:s
mus.ic and of .it:s a.bound.ing cu.lture and energy.
Yest:erday, we t:he overseas v.is.it:ors d.id not: have
t:o t:ravel as I t:hen d.id by t:h.ird c.lass raiJ from
Ibadan to sar.ia. N.iger.ia came to us. We saw
that: var.ied cuJt:ure, st:.i.1.1 a.l.ive and preserved
as I hope .it a.lways w.i.1.l be.

Amonqst peop.le so conf.ident: and assert:.ive t:he
future of the ruJe of Jaw and of freedom .looks
br.ight:. From my youth I have a spec.ia.l .love of
N.iger.ia. So I hope that: t:hat w.iJ.l be so.

On behalf of aLl of t:he overseas part:"ic.ipant:s,
but for spec.ia.l reasons on my own behaJf, I
express the thanks of the part.ic.ipants for t:he
opport:un.ity t:o w.itness a moment: of great
h.istor.ica.l potent:.ia.l for N.iger.ia and for Afr.ica.
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